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his issue of the Lindenwood Bulletin 1s dedi-

cated to the memory of Dr. John Lincoln Roemer,
Lindenwood's beloved president. It was Dr. Roemer's
constant wish that Lindenwood "go forward," and it
is in this spirit that we at Lindenwood re-dedicate
ourselves to help make Dr. Roemer's vision of a
grea~er Linden wood come true.
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Educators and Friends Join With Lindenwood in Final Tribute
as Dr. Roemer Is Laid t o Rest
n. J u.· J.1 • .
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".\ third le, ·uu i. God' prodtle11 c. Th •r • i 111
only Ju\' a th· h' rl of thing.. ,(Id i not onJ,r lht•
l•'ath r f u IL, huL w · bl'li •,•1· i11 a 'od who hn,
b ·'ld 11, hrl1i11d 1md h ·forl'. \\'t• bcli ·,·<· i-od iidenlili •d wi h hu011111 11 IT11ir~. Ht• i, nnl 1,toin , lo
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t1, ,mother r ·nr. [ would lik to a, ur ' tl1 fri •11d~
of thi'i in~li uliou th t your Board of Dfr •l'lors will
hc ver,\' pali1·11l and n·ry un •lli<,h. and "ill
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lo lun · h 'L"l1 ~iq•n lw opportunity lo s1• • hi~ w11rl.11·r1111· .
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Guy C. Motley Named Ac ing Presiden
' uy <: . .\foll y, l r. Ito m r' · do 11swl'i;1l · and
,i-si t1111l, ha I,· ·n 11am ·d acliul{ pr . id •11L uf Liu
ck1111 om! Collt•, · until i\ ucc ~or to Dr. R •m r i~
ho 11. He w appoinkd at 1, Ill· ·tin,,. of th· Bo11rrl
of llirt·l·lor;, ~hortl.v nfkr 1 r. Ho m ·r·~ d<·11tl1.
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lo11gt•r tl11111 uny oth r of our ln11!( li11 lf illu tri0t1,
k 11d ·r-.. Dr. llo1·m r w I alwa: 1•try grntdul to tlw
11w111h ·r, of th · Bo rd for th ir intert•,t a11d thl'ir
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Frum llw many nw~ u •., fr,m1 per unal fri,·11 1~ or
Dr. Ro •ml'r, th · followin~ hun· ht•t•11 ,. 1 t•t d tu
rcpr . ., nl hi<; fri ·nds in thi., nn·mori1il edition f I h •
Bull Lin:
"I fan· ju l r.-turn,·d tu \ •11~hi11 (1111 :urJ n· •r ·l
thnl hr ugh ,onw i1md1· rteut your t •lt'grun, an ·
1101111c·ing ll1 • rl •n 11 nf ] r. lt m r ,1•11, nol forwu rd .rl
o m . ~hll'h di Lr ·~ •d lo 1 urn of tlw t1 · th uf lhi;,
,pl ·mlid I rm uncl wi h I 0111d huw lmd th,· oppllrllmity lo 11tk11d llw . errke, . He wn~ 1111e of lh' out~11111di11~ rnt·n of Iii--, time uncl r1·111lt-r •rl i111·,il1111hlc
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EDITORIALS PAY TRIBUTE TO DR. ROEMER'S WORK AT LI NDENWOOD
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diul l'ri1l11.v af er 1·r1·ing II pr id nl (){ th · :t.
' harl •, i11 litulicm for th · hi I 16 ycllr . Th ,ugh
t·r •dit for th • r 11111rkllbl • progrc . f tlw . c·hool in
pr1 ·,.t•11l

Lire ln~I quurlcr t't'11t11ry musl be• slrnr •d wilh llw lat •
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pl1111t wlrld1 pi •k ,,J I Ir ! th n 87-y or-old dio I 0111 11f
it
lulil· nll'.
I r . R1 •m •r 1111 ub lantiol ad,gr und for ·fk
th · w11rk in tlrt· •du<'11lional Ii •Id. ,\ natin• o \\'1•,;l
Virgitun. h f und JJ ·riods of work not un uilcd to
hi'I pur uil of a11 (•du fl i<>11 , nucl nft ,r h hurl po . . NI
lrrou~I, th · nh•t•r. ily of
:-,t \J ir iuio 1111d the11
Wt" l ·rn Tin· lt1giNil •'rmi11ar~ nl Pit bur ;h, h •
I ·rnl th mini IT)' 1 ilh fl br •urHh o uml r tnndh1~
\,1hid1 s ·n• d him 11 •IJ. A y !ot of rura I mi ,;ionary
work 111 E11<1ten1 'olorado and \ c ·t · rn K11ll',1l', prt.>c,·1kd pn. toralt',- h, lei in P • 1111 _\'I 1111ia anti hio la~
fur t•umin~ lll 't. 1.oui in 19 .; 11 pai.lor o f Tylt·r
Plnl' , l'r byl rin11 -hur h. Thi d11Jr e Ii , h •Id
until I' I~- wh 11 .111111
Gay Buth·r, 't. f. 111i milliounir nnd a 1 ·1Hling tru h- • llf Lind uwo cl ' ollq! •. irnlnc ·<l him tn II 'C pl llit pr > id llC)' or llie
·ho I. 11 ith al 11.'11-.t n t cil und rsl11udii1f? ht,
ol.
Jluth•r' million. would xpaml LI, in liLulion 11 , to
pl11nt ulHI opporlunil.1•. Which Lh y h1H' , . uh t,111ti111l_1".
' ndt'r Dr. Un ·nwr' pr •kid ·nc•.1· th
c-1100I w s
huilt up lo o t1111dard four-year t.-ollegt· and , om
. · ~.O< 0,01 0 add J lo ii. a ' S ·l. . h foct. Dr. Itoemer
~111· <• lo I hnt curl hirn:l'lf. Wh 11 Nfrs. Hot!mcr fli d
two yenr ng . 11ft ·r t•n,ing fl d nn o( wm11{•11 for
alrnu~t :.Ui
or. . h r ,1,tot of uoul , '200 O . will d
to Dr. Ito ·m r. 11•u gil• n to th
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it for it, promi in• futuri
, ' /. J.011M U/olu 1)('1110rr nl

In Memoriam -

Dr. Roemer

Th ·r,· 1111\t· lwt 11 " 1111ml,,•r nf 11101 111 c 11r <·nm11111111ly nrnl ih \ldniL., 111 th1 pu I. "hu. npcln r nd,
ing lhl' .-nd 11f lhl'ir lif'- ,111111. hH\rl ],, fl lwhinrl them
c·,11dl'ihuticm-. le• th,· hl'llc•r1111·nt II tlu· eilJ in which
llr.•J· Irr •d nrul " ·n- d thnl 11n truly oul tondin •· 11ml
111 1•1 •r., l·u, • th,·~, l'01ttril1ulion-. l1111el II m1.1l l •,li111,mi11l
whnt llwr tun dmw. livilljt 011 Ion
fl .r
th1·ir p1.·r1,1m11lili •~ ha1•..- bt•t•n r •lt•w1krl lo llr • rculm
,1f I lr,c p,1-.I
,\ man who dt·!.~n· '·'- tu h • includ d i11
I hi, Jtroup i T r . ,I oh11 I.. fl,wm r. pr, ·,itlt•nl nf Li11 rl ·11wood ' oil,·µ: • iu ,
C'ltnrl,, • \In .• whn. prior lo
hi, rlc·nlh 1111 l,1~t Frido . l111cl . ,·rwd fllithfnll.1• 1111d
proµ-rt· ~in·l.1 111 llw 11 ·111I n lhi Jrrcrning t"chwnlionol
in lilution. I urinJ,t Lh1 :W y •or 111 h11 he · 11 i11
1 hnr!!e of lht uffnir. ot' ll,i~
t'lr ol hl· ho trh• n more
th1111 hi. hurt o ·ffurl t,111 nrd i II\· t irrkn• l.., 1111d
ch•wrn•, C'OJ"iclt•n1hle l'r •clit for th1 · r1•mnrknblr prnl(r,•,, Llwl Ir:,., Iii· ·11 mud throu,:th,ml lhi.., p riod .
11 wa. I rul~· u fortu11u cl11_1• fnr t l i~ l'lmol wit • 11
lht Ink ' ol. ,/nm •, Guy Butl.·r m·c· •t rlt·d in 1·0111 im
in,-: Or. Hcwrncr of tlll' nrl\'1,nbilil.1 of j.tfring up n
prnmi.ing pulpit N.ll' '(!r in ord r th tll h n~,i ht h •L'lllll · pr •,irl,·nl (\ l.i11d n,1ood
Fri III th fir l il
\Ill 11ppar •11t tl111t hb ,,,1~ :111 111~p1roti,11111l l1•1Jder ·hip,
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0

ror tlw 1,rhoul ho
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l'Clllll' on · <•f Llr, 1 ncli11p; i11Ali 11Lin111, nf il,; kiud i.J1
llrh part of th, cow1try
I l i 1,1 t1ifit-nnt lo not
tlrnt it hu,- h • 11 nndl'r Dr. Ru ·m r pr ,d •1w~· tlrnl
I ht· ·hool "11'< huill UJI lo II l.anclnrd four -. or ul
11-g,· nml 1111~ lrntl •wnH· ,/1•.0 O.O(I nJtlnl lo it. :,,.,_ , t .
A, 1111 indi 1diu11 u how tl 11r to Iii.~ h,·url w11 . Lin
cl nwo d ' ,11 f!:C. wh n hi, w1 l po .. ,,cl away about
1110 yeor
a ro 11ml I •fl him her . Lah of ,:·2 .00
111 1,t111· • thi~ ,um to lh1,; c·oll g in Ill • orm f h •
Lilli<• P. 110{'111 •r '\ h•moriul Fin • Art~ Building. '1'l1i11
11011
tund, OH l h ' t•oll f.( ' amr U " ' 11 ll t •worth.
11101111111 ·nl tu both Ur. Ro ' llli'r and hi. wif • th lu I r
J1111 inµ; . 1•r\ t·d II d on of , ·omen for 25 )' •ur bcfor,·
lwr dl'nth. n pr1•,c11ti..t1p; 11 iwr\·icc· llrnt •,111nol h • 111cns111· ·cl in t'.l1rthl.1• term . JI , lo
· Imp •d lhnl whul
I r. Bo m1 r 1111. d n,· will r" 11 1111 in , pirntio11 for
I ho · wh will lak c•h11rw in th futur , n11bli11Et
1.i11d ·nwood ( 'olll· e: lo co11tinu it. m wo, ti, 1111d
pr,1µ-res1;in· d,, w•lopm,•111 for 11111n•• 1•11r to <·om •.
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These buildings were added to
lindenwood's campus in the
twenty-six years of Or.
Roe mer's leadership.
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DR. ROEMER'S LEADERSHIP IS LASTING MEMORIAL AT LINDENWOOD
• ,1 Dr. Hm mi:-r mi;.:d1 w I! h · 1,tiv n U1 tith
TliL Huild, r . l'ndcr Iii lcndt-r hip l.ind ' nwood ht
cam, n four .1•,·11r c•ullt:j? . \I hkh hm, nllrnc-t d . tudt·nt-.
fr m ,nry 1rtim1 of th1 c•,11111tr.1·. I uring his 2fi
ar~ 111 ny 11 ·\\ huildinj!'. l1rl\ h · ·11 add cl 11> lh
t·Hmpu,. 1111\\ ,111, of th m I mod ' rll 1u1tl 11llr,u-Lin•
in the :'llitltll,· \\ c, l. Alwfl_v11 lw wt1:, planni11~ fur
th,• fnlur
for a gr,al •r Linclt-11wood.

Ur. It 1·m ·r ww b min "'11 • ·Bng. "' ·s \ irgi11i.1 i11
.11 _1·01111, m n Ii
work d in lh ('ir uil 'l •rk '
offk · 111 \\'h · linµ. In I Ii lit' 111 •r •d th· ·ui\' r. ity
of\\' ·, \'ir,-.ri11in fr m wl1frh h wa~ gtMluo.tcd in 1 !)
At fir t lw cnw,id, red cul,·rin public• life. purtl.1• ll.'• llw
r •~ult n hi, ·nrly
soo11 hi~ llnu!,\'hl, tnrn •d lo Lh' 111i11i. tr , nnil in I . 2
11 wn j.(ruduntnl from tlw \J • L1•r11 Theological .'1·1111
nury al Pitl hurp;h, P . Th n followed a
•ur
mi, . iom1rJ' work i11 'olomdo 1111d Knn 11s
h
wm, l' lied to In. fir pa tor ll• t ('le,·cl
in I I. I l r •mnin d ti, r • until I 1 w11 , 11 •
tu 11 11 •w pu lor11l · nl
hjl]il'Ollw, Ol1i
whic-11 h ,
M~n • ,I 1111lil HlOli wh •n h • l' O'i 1•11 11 ·d to th
Tyl,•r
Pl11 · Pr• h:kriim fhur<'L in .'t. T.oui .
I u I I! 2 h 1 11 . mnrri d to • Ti -.. I.i!Be Pickt·ll
pnu 11 11f \lorµ-nn wn., '. \'n .. , Ir wu. Int r lo I,
(•11111( · 1!.·1111 of tud ·nt ut I.incl nwo 1L
Or. H.l'I •111 r r , · ·h· •d hi. I . I • cl~•µ;r 1c from \\ • t·
min t ·r 'ull ·µ:t• nl Ful cm, )lo. , in l, 09 and in I,:?:!
h • w11, l11rnor •rl with LL. D. ckp;r · •s from both Wl· I
min h•r Coll 1,tc 11nd , liq ouri Vnlll'Y '<>llege.
I 1111~ tl11• Ink 'ol. J llnli''i o. IJutll'r of l. I. ui .
Lind •11wt111d ' , lwnda Lor, wh iudu · •d

lul r ,' iemli'< llnll. nnm ·d for I r . . . I .' i1·("11l!o;,
I II IO:! I Ho owr Hni I, nnm ·d for Dr.
1-tru, o r. \Ht lmiit 1tl II t·o_t of ,':". ,llll.(lllll lo pr,n i1.k
dmini,tr liou quart •r, nnd 1.•l,i ru,1111, . Thrn yt• r
lnl •r Jn, i11 I I11II \UI , mid •d In pr111 iilt• mid it io1111l
rlormil )1'_1' spn1·1• for 1111• pn• •nl c•11rollnll'11I nf more
w ~ ndclt-d.

lh1111 !illll ~111!1, •111~.

I 6; .\,

y

.,r

up hi JI"" r l · al Tykr Pl
Chur h in J J ~- nil n ' Ullh lh~ prl':idt· ncy f L111
,J nwood \\)11•r1 the pr · •d.inj? pr• irl ·nl, Dr. , or t
Fr ·(I ri · ,\~ tt•~. hnd died 11ft ·r II ltm~ illn . .
'l'h •r,• wu 1111 opp r uuily fur I.incl •1111·1111d lu
l!r•" . ('0l0111·I Huth r, wl10 w11~ lh •11 pr(• id •nl llf Lh •
Board o l ir ' •tor • pl • g d him ,,lf t
ui sl,rn
tial tin1111eiol aid if Dr. Uo ' ml'r would a l'IJl tnt·
pr idcm•y. I r . Hlk.·ml'r c •p d
I ind ·nwoml iu I 11 h d It'"• th n I
. tmJ ·nt.
1111d .'il,hy llnll rn Hll only l11rge lmilding. I r
Rot'm,•r w •nl lo work , ilh lh 1u1 11ro11 e of fo]m11.·l
Hull ·r thul "r will bo ·k you up with my ·ntir · for tll_nc, " n prumi ,, whid1
oJon l Bull •r fuJfill d with
~if
nm{ t:ntlnwmenl
,•hich ultirnot Ir total ·d
irh-

. ·~. o.u
Juhil 1.· IJ II. I t · r r•nnm ·d \yr llnll , 11 com
pkt rl. Dullt•r f1111i. nam d f r olon 1 13ull r. w
bu ill iu 191 ~ to provid ' a n '' dormil rr. Two y •ur

1'1tr /,ilfi,• }'. lfo,·1111•r J/,·11wrinl Fi11,· .Jr/ /J11ildi11y
fl//

i 'tllf

J)r, Uu r 1111•r's tiwll yif l lo /,i11d1•11t ood

a m1•11u1riol

/11

/<1h·11 i11 , l11rcl,, /IJ,:!J,
irlrurlit111

Tlti

.l[r11. f fot·1111·r .

pic/11N• ,

/,ow. tli,· .~ fort of /l,1 co11~

ti{ 1/1, /111iltli11r,

Th· .I ,il rnry. u,1111 d LI.I \Jn r n ·t I. ·gµ,1l Build ing iJ1 honor of \ Jr . Hut) · r, wo <•ompll'ti.:cl in 1981.
l'h lo l l.111iidi11g !fl b ndd ·d I th • Cnlllpn . i lh
( illi • P. llnt•J wr \h•11mrinl Fin, Art· uilding. nml ·
pl •l ·d in I :1
Dr. Ho ·m r· ~ ,tilt o LinJ ·nwo d

ncl
whi h
di· l J on Foun
t:pilic
to ·uwr's
·
gi
oU lhol lh • hnd
t·o ti.11g ,'200,000, n •p r ··ent.
Ito 01 •r':-, p ·r mud · lnl ', n I
who d ·ml ·d il oil t lh m

Thi. buildiup:,
ny la t
r.

ol o hi wif to
id. Th building
vn l u • of Urs.
In h ·r h11. hnnd,

Dr. ll ·111 •r •1mli1uw tu 1 I n fnr Iii L1111I ·nw
<1f Lh • ful1m, 11ml clurin,z: th,· pu l llnlml·r proj ·ct d
olh •r builcliut,t pion. for Limh nwoorf. i111•lurlinit
m·w cho1wl.

IL woo; imllt·nlh·, of I r.

ll1l •1111•r '

lc.•nd,·r~hip tl111l

Lh , jfr r juhil :1· l 'l ' I brnlion f hi. · I t•nly - fiv y,•ur.
of s rdc · lo Lim.I ·nwuod lasl _v 11 r broup:ht baek It
Lh • coU ,g ulumm • from all part (If I h t·oaulry .
R,· ry form r Lindt•11 1· d slud1111 w11 o I r . 011111
fri ·nd, 11ml 1 r. R m r r rn mh1•r d lw111 nil :mcl
(•1rnld call Ll11•m hr nnnw.
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OTHER COLLEGES JOIN IN MOURNING DR. ROEMER'$ DEATH
T r iuulcs to Dr ltoc1111·r·~ t·d111·11liounl k11dc r$h ip
11nd nw,-,•mge,- cX'pr,·s~iug ll1d r ~orrow ,it hi, d l'ath
were n·<·t·ivcd from 1111my 11111H·r,itic,; all(I eolh·gl·~
nnd from t•ducator,. T heir lll<''"llgn follow:
.. I wo~ dc..-pl_\ ,luH'ked and !(ri1·\ eel to ht·ur of
Do<·tor llo1•10cr·, death 111,l \\ cd,. rlt• h11, ll<lt'II a ma11
u ol only of import1111,·,· 1111d 1w1•0111pli,l111wnt in the
flt,lcl of t•d11t·atio11. hut hr lu,-. ,d,o lwc11 11 1111111 of
char111 1111d gcnialit) ,o th11l lw l111<j b,•1·11 Krc11tl~· liked
1111d rt\prt•kd by utha, i11 l111· lid d of educulion. \\'t·
s h11II mi;,s hi111 n·ry mud1. rl,• ,t•1·1111•d to he slronl,!
a nd l'igo rous. and w,· "''rr /.!r,·1111.v ,u r p ri,ed 111 hi,

going.
.. H i~ work at Liud t•11w11,ul h11'< h,·,·11 out1>t1111du 1g
and ht" dorw 111ud1 to fu rlht'r tht' ('1111'-'' of high,,r
ech l('llliu11 in the St11k of ) ri,-;ouri. fli, 1·1mlr iuutio11
will lonJ:( lx.· r,·mernlwrt•d, 1111<1 th1h1· of u, who hnd llw
fortnnc to 11;,,odak with hitn will ret:1111 h im d\ idly
11' 11 frit>ncl ano ,,., ,1 r,,.,p,·rll'd l1•11d1•r in our fit•ld ...
G1•0. R. Throop. Clw11cr/fo,.
\\'a~hi111,rton l. niv,•r,il)'.
~t. l.•>Ui~. ~I ti.

' T li risli1111 l' nll<·ll't' cxte11d<, ~ .,· m p II t h J t<1 it..
nt·iJrhl,o r.''
.J. C. )lilln, l'ro·i,l.,111
Christian Collt.•!:{c.
Columbia . ~fo .

' 011 lwhulf of the fu1•ulty n nd tru.,t,,i:~ t1f \\' illi11111
.lcw,·11 Coll~·µ•· 11-. wt'II 11~ for my.,l'ff I t·xlt'ml lo yuu
:tllfl t h roul(h yon lo l.iudcn wood (',,llq{c Ul't' p1•,t
,y111p11lh.v in tlw dc11tl1 of your ~rt,>11l p rt•,idt·ul, D r
Jo hn I.. Rot•mcr. Ou r fe llowship i11 tlu• ,fi,~our i <'ul
lt•!l't, l ' 11io11 hn~ hc1·11 ddig hlful."
.John F . Jfrrl-(t:l. P n•,ti1ft.11t
W i llia m .lcwdl C'ollq.t1· .
Liberty, ) fo.

Ill}

.. Shttckcd 11ml grieH'd Lu lt;>a rn of the )111''5111;,.: of
1lt•J1r fri1•11d , Dr. Ro,·mc r . Hi~ i11fluc11t:1· w11, ·•

m1blt·

1111c.

ll1•11rlfelt q)·mpathy to lht· fac·ult.v .''
. \ . H . R. Fairchild.
J>rofeuor of lh19/i$/,
University of \( i~,our1,
Columbiu,

"Tiu· l'r1·1..irfr11t :1110 F1H'11lty of S11i11t l.oui, C11i\'1·rsil_1' e11.lc11d to the f,wully . .,l\uh·nt, 1111d 11l11mn11e
of Lim k-nwood ('ollcge tllt'i r rli-q , and hcar tf<:lt
llympaLhr 11t the !01,,; n t' il,i hclo, ,·d lcuill'r 1111cl Prc-,i-

tlcnl, tlw Rt·vc reurl .I ,,1111 l .inc·uln lloc111t•r.
".\ « a :.istcr i11-,lit uli,111 of Linclt•11woud College.
Snint Loni~ Unin·r ~ity h11>1 h<.'cn privileg-cd to ~ha r.ln the irl',piralion whi<·h h11-, d ,•rin-d for mor t: thun 11
quarter r1'11lury from Do1·lor ltocnll·r', le11d c r11hip .
T o~elhcr with cd 11c·atio1111I instilnliotb of the ,talc nntl
tilt' notion it offer., its trlbult: of c,kcm to hi'> memorr .
..T he idcul~ and ll,c per..1,1w lil~· of tlli$ truly great
1·d11calor ha,c left so dl't:J) :111 i111pri11t 011 our comnninity und ou ge111·ratio11., of .\n11•r i<'l111 youth lhul
tlw word of hi~ passin~ come,-; u~ 11 n•id sl1oc:k.
" \\'c o ffer ou r ,iu,•cre 1·01ulo l,•m·,· in thi~ hour of
bcrcavenw nt.''
lJ. 8. ( ' r immi n.,, S ..I.. P ri-sit/1•11 /

St. Louiii U 111\r r, il_\.
St. Louis, Mo.

"It is with a foeling of ;;orrO\\ t hlll [ 11d , 110 \ded ~
rtTt>ipt of your me.ssogc 11nno11uci11g t he death of
P re~idenl llocn1er. T he Uuivcri.ily of ) Cissouri reali.r.e<, t hnt in his pusi.ing ) lissouri bas lost an outsta11di11g ccJuculor and L ind<:11\\ ood College o g rcnl leader .''
Tht•o. \\'. JJ. I rion. , l cli11y Pr,,~id,·11I
l'u iver ~ity of :Vli~~uu ri.
C'olumbi11, \In

~ 111.

.. I um at Esks P ark, Color ado. Attr11rlu11c·,· \ 11111
du,\ ~;.•;.•111~ imp.r11t'li<.-1.1I bul my heart p rom pts 1111· to
hl' p r c)>l'lll 111 pny my l ri hu lc> of Ion· lo ,rn,. uf my
de11rt·'lt fril'nd~:·
H. :\I. Gage. Pr,·1itl1•11t
Coe College.
Cedar Rapid~, low11
.. I a w ,incc rcly ~ rie\'cd by t he lo,s of you r pr<·~'t
ckut a11d ,m,· of our Christian ed ucato r ~...
II. G . H arroon , P ri·11id,•11t
William W oods ('ollt'~1•,
Fulton, Mo.
0

" Distrcss1:d lo hear of President Ro1:nJl'r s d eal h
Your loi,s of 1l great lead er is a r~ il los~ tu t he l'rcshy
ll' r i,rn C1111rd1 1111d lo highe r education . lli~ fri1•11d~hi p
:rnd l'o11n,cl hu\'C long bee11 u n i11, piratio11 to uw
n rq>c~t ~ympathy lo .vou and to hii. (•o-wor kc r s."
F. L. ~IcClure. f' r,.,,idn,t
Wcstmhlslcr College.
F ulton .

"J ll!>l leurncd
,~ m p11t hy."

>lo.

of your g r eat

loss.

De1:pt:,,t

Col. A. )l. Hitch. 811pt.
Kemper '.\.!ilitury At•nd~my
8 0011\'illc, ) lo.

LI NDENWOOD

",lust lo1foy h111rucd of llu: pa11,-i11g of Dol'lor
Hocmcr. To his ussocialcs nnd l,lood relationships I
wnnt lo ullc,L to his line ~piril of l'O•opcrating with
thi, insliluliou lo hi-. oul,ta111li111,e t>d1ll'nlional lender
-;hip 1111d lo hi, lcn-inK ( 'l1ri,ti1111 d111ravler and iutinrnt,•. \\'ill1 1110'-l ,i1wt•r,· rt'grl't, at his lo'ls."
Tlum1n, Hibh, Prr,id,•11/
;\li~1,011ri Valley Collcgc,
;\lHr'lhnll. ~lo.
·· Dr. Ruff, Dc:un Put'kell und Ce11trul Collcgt'
fucuJly exprc~, det>pest 'l)'mp11thy in the loss of Pre<ii·

rknl ll,wmer."

Dr. lloual ) f. llutT, l'rP,id1'11I
Dc1111 Ernstu,, P Pnl•ketl,
C'cnlrol C'olh•gc,
)layette. Mo.
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"\'\ \, Wl'rl' 1 .-ry 1111wh i;l1ockl·tl lo rtcdn: a ldt'~rulll from Li11d1•11woud ('olk·gc lodny n1111ouncing tl1c
.!Puth of l'r,•,,iclt-11l Hul·mer. 1 n·grd H·ry mud1 tJ111l
tt "·ilJ b.- impu,~iul... for llll' pa,mmllJ· lo I,,.· prc,t•11t
•l th,· furll'r11I ~•·rd1·<•, i11 Hm·nwr ,\111lilori11111 lHl :\11111
,lny morninl(.
.. I h11w :1,k1·,I It,·, crt·nd \\'nltn \ld.'lur.. of St
J.oui1,, :\li,wnri. gr11d1111tc of Tnrkiu Coll<-'1-t•· i11 tlH·
da% of · 11-. to rcprc,cut u-; pcr~onnlly Ml well as Jij.,
alma mater. 'l'hl~ lo~s of Prc!>idt•ut lhw111c:r from our
d1urcb rollegc gi-oup i$ a 1ery gn•ut une. \\'ill you
JJlense ,•xlcnd tll lhc family our dt'tpesl ➔ympathy )•
:\1. Enrl,· Collin,. l'r,•~id1•11/,
Turldo Collt•gt•.
Tarkio, )fo.

".\ II Liu: 111n11li,·r~ ut' till' ll ill f:t1111l,1 nr,· ,l11>t·kcd
learn of th,• ,h·nlh 11f Dr. H,wnwr Sinccrt·..,l
.;ymp,1ll1y '
Buh Hill.
i,1

··011 l,cl1111( of Or. Willium l.1nd..11~ You11g. Pre,
idl·nl 1lf Pnrk ('ollcge um! lhc.- Bo11rtl of Trublcc-; nucl
fuc-ullJ' of P11rk C'ollt'/i(t' I wisl1 lo ,·xprt•,'I our tlccpc~l
.,_rmpulhJ· lo Litt• family of Dr. llot•mcr and to Lin
clcnwood ('ollq,tc. The dcnth of Pr,·~id,·nl Rocn1cr i1u l{r,•11l lo➔s lo the con~,· of ed11('/llic111 in ~lissouri anti
thl! ~I iddl,· \\',•sl. ~Ir. D. )I. Kuigl1t uf our ftwull~
will rq1r,•~t·nt Purk Collcgt· nl the ~en it'l'' tomorro1,
1 ht11l! pcr,11111111.1• hod the prilill'gc nf IU1owinA' Dr
llocnu:r fur 1111111y ~·.:ur-,. IJis t£t.'ll,•rou, fir!\' 1,pirit aml
11tlr1.1diH p,.,r,01111litr ,·ndeortld him lo 1111 who km·"
hin1 1.iruh·nwood Colkgc is n grcnt monum,.mt to hi~
1·1111,tr11<·Lil e lt·ndN~hip. d,•1•0Un11 11111I nli.~ily."
W. F. 'andrr~. Dt•a11
Purk College,
PnrJ.., ill,·. \lo,
" I l i, 11 ,th 111111·h r,·gr.-1 lhlll I rtt•1·h l'd 1111d rend

th,· lcleirr11111 tonl11i11inir tlw word of l'rl'qicler1l
Rocma', clcnlh.
" J 1111MUUl'l1 us I htl'\''-' lw,·n 111 l)rury ni, Pn·sitlt:11l
only a mouth, I hue! nut yc·l Imel the: opportunity of
111rt'I i11g 1111d k11owing tlw he11d of l.ind,•nwood. I hud
,·,ir11c..-ll.1· look,·cl forv«11rd to tl111l pril ilt;g,; 11t un t'11rl)
duh•. IL i-, with ,1 sew,c vf 1wr-.1111nl lo-;., that I no"
1,•urn J ~hnll lllll 11:,•d him.
" Dr. Nadal, Prcsiclent Enll'rilih of Vrury ('ol
kg(•. is in Mi1·hiJ.(11n 011 vu(•1ilit111. Your wire will lw
forw11rdrd Lu l1i111. For u.,. l,oth, 1111d for Drury Cul
lcgt•, I w111l lhi, word,,£ (foep ~ymp11ll1y."
.I. F. Fi11cll11y. l're.,-dc11I
Drut'y Collc~c.
Sprinl{li«·ld , :\lo

Unh•er~ily o f ,\I i'i,ourr.
Columbin, .\fn.

· ,\llhuugh I lll'I 1•r had the pl,·u,urc uf 111tlcli11~
Dr Ru,'111,•r pcr\111111II.,·. I hal't: hw1r1l ,1u-h fine thin!:{"
,,bout liim -.im•1· 1•omi11g to ~Ti-isouri thul J know l1i,lo.-.~ ,., u l{J'<'Ul 111w for cclncat-ion 11, well 11,:, for _1•<111
tll per'io11nlly.
l "i,h In 1 ,L<-111I lo you our lwurt C,·lt '.l'lllputhJ
.\ lnrjorie \filt•lu•II. Prl'Ri111'11I
( 'otter ( ' ulll'J(l',

Nl.'n1du, ~lo.
J vii lo know o f my \' t'l')' .,iuccrt· rcl!rd ul
th,· Ill'"'' of tl1,• p11..,~i111? of Prt'~icli·nl Roemer. Tht
Hunrd uf Tr11-.t1•t'., of )lo11tic-t'ilo 1111d 1111r o>nlire· fel
low,hip join iu .,t•mling au c:\pre~~ion of ,J•mp11thr
l'l1v worlcl i-, 11lw11~•;, 11 poon:r plnct' wlwn II nohl,·
spirit p11-,~c-.. I II tlw t·usc of Dr. lloc111l'r, Lhb sectio11
uf l hL• counlr.r h11,; ddi1iitelr Io~t '!lllllt'thi11g 11£ ju,
p,1rtanct'.
' H e 11111_1 ndl 11111~• reulizt·tl, l111Wl'\'t·r. that hi,
1·,111lributio11 lo the L·ducntion uf young worne11 i'< 11
ln.,Uug 011.-. 11111) lhnl his dfort~. per~blt·ul 1111cl intellil{t·ut ;,., tlwy 111•r,•. will beur fruit thr,1111.tlt 1111' yeur,
-I

lo

"'UJll

l'Olllt',

" ln dosiuj,\', ll'l 111,· ,•xpr~·/i:< 111,v r,·irrcl thul l r,·
turned lo l111· 1·n111pu'> from o l,rief 1·11t·ulfo11 uflcr th,·
J11tt" of th,· Fur11.•r11I. whi1·h prcn•nkd 111) pres1'nee:·
Gt•ori-rt· J rwi.11 Rohrl11•111.th. Prrlfidr11t

:\lonticdlo Collel(v.
Ciudfn·.r. 111.
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"1l b with regret upon my return from a trip
west that I learn of the death of President Roemer.
On behalf of the Board of Trustees, the faculty and
the student body of Culver-Stockton I desire to extend
to all friends of Lindenwood, through you. our heartfelt sympalhy. If I had been in the state, I would
certainly have been in attendance at President
Rocmer's funeral.
··,Vith kind personal regards, I am,.
Sin<"erely yours,
W. H . )kDonald. Pre11ident
Culver-Stocklon College,
Cnnlon, )lo.

•

John Lincoln Roemer, the Builder
\-\'lien Dr. R oemer came to Lindenwood in .May,
1914, the foundations of Lindenwood had been laid
I,y wonderful prt•dec:essors, both ad111inislr11lors, faculties und ~tudcnts, aud he was quick lo sec the slrong
fo1111d11tions that had beeu put dowu deep by many
outstanding leaders from 1827 to 1914,. Upon these
slahle foundations lw proc·eeded to build 11 greater
I .indenwood.
H e used to stuod in front of Sibley, majestic
Sibley, and it would seem he redewc::d the years as he
11dmircd tlw noble edifice, its strong lines, its beautiful architecture, and the history he knew only too
well had been pah1fully and well wrought.
Perhaps the greatest, service of Dr. Roemer to
Lindcr1wood has been written in the lives of the girls
who have been here during hil> administration.
\Vhen he came he announced a new doctrine in a
wome11·s college i11 1911- a useful education, which
nieanl to him a combination of Liberal Arts as a strong
b1H·kgrom1d and a lechnic in special fields. His counsel
always was "Let us not try to do too much in too
1111.rny acids but do well what we attempt to do." The
beautiful buildings that have aris_cn on the campus
since I 9 J ~ are material testimony. He lived lo see
buildings rise, buildings that met the increasing needs
of a woman's college, buildings properly to house and
prepare the new American Woman for the {frlds in
which she is destined to work.
To his helpers here on the campus who remained
on through the holidays and the summer months, it
was our privilege to know him prohably more intimately, as he walked about the campus and studied
in his office for hours over some contemplated expansion or improvement that would beautify and make
more useful the campus.
He would not like tJ eulogy. He had the three
great things of life: Faith, Hope and Charity, but he
wanted hi<i charity unannounced. o, as we write tl1ese
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faJtering words about a great ma11 who will be properly appreciated in the years to come, as all great
men are, his immediate helpers i11 the offices and his
personal physician, Dr. Stumbcrg, who has been with
him constantly during the last five or six years- some
of us were prone to say at times it was a summer
colony-we offer tribute to our President Roemer .
His enthusiasm for Lindenwood and for life will
always be a challenge for us to carry 011. We ask
the aid of all "His G irls" to help us go forward to
sec that some of the things he dreamed of shall come
to pass. We invite you back to the campus often to
remember and to meditate, and lo urge us lo go
fonvard .
Guy C. ~lolley, ,lcting Pre.vidP11/

•

Dr. Roemer: An Appreciation
To many students Dr. Roemer meant Lindenwood
College, so vital a force was he on the campus. And
yet no one would be quicker than Dr. Roemer to
quote the old saying: "Thougl1 the workman fall, y<•I
the work must go on."
I~or twenty-six years he gave his time, his thought.
bis energy, his affection to this college. It was hiia
life, and the beautiful campus, the number of buildings added duri11g his administration, bear testimony
to the results of this single-minded devotion. Mori'
than in trees and in buildings, however, he will live
in the hearts of the girls who attended Lindenwood
during his administration. And he returned i11 overflowing measure tl1e affection they had for him.
He rejoiced in tl1e steady growth of the college
in academic prestige, sinoe it meant tl1at lhe students
would be looked upon with added respect because of
the fact that they formerly had attended Lindenwood.
His reading of educational magazines was extensive.
and he was always interested in hearing of any new
ideas that would increase academic respect for the
college.
"When, therefore, we think of the dc1•otion }1e hud
for so many years for the school and for his girls,
when we compare the material equipment of the
campus at present with what he found when he began
bis administration, when we see how vital a force he·
still is on the campus, we feel that we may justly
say of him: " TJ1e good that this man did lives a ftc-r
him."
For many years to come his influence will be a
dominating force in shaping lhe policy of the school.
and it is because of his fa~seeing planning that tlu·
work can go on and tl1at Lindenwood can continm·
lo grow in academic reputation and stature, as she
has in tl1e past quarter of a century.
Alice E. Gipson, Academic Dean
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b th Um] ·nwood oll • ' luh of Omul111 in m ·mor~
of our lat Pr 1;1id nt ,John L. Ho m 1:.
' 'To _ ou. fr.
tl
our d ep t . mpnlhy. "

" Althou I n t per onoll. acquainl d witl1 Dr.
Ro me r. hi.· ~rnnrl w rk o I .lndt•nwood i II' •JI known .
Wa . . ho kt•tl and urpri l'd 11t hi~ d ath . Tho
I fl
ln• hind nrc on • who uffor .
'Th ri · i . 110 d nth
\ 'l111L sc rus so is l.runs ilion
Thi lif of ru rtnl br ath
L but o ubarb of the life ly ion
Who. portal ,
till d •ath.'
t'<· .pl from u
ur ·ondol nc • for p
ing
on \ hos · memor. will last long. Tim alone crrn
dim. "
J. lary Liu<hay Jolin. on
rfaono lub
~f a, riz .

•
Lindenwood Faculty Member
Is Married
On .\up;n l t, )fi
Huth Elfaab ,th
nd rson 11
memb r of Li11denwo d' · f111·ult) intc J930,, as married to Rob rt Zempel J-r., of L •wi Lown Ill. Tl11•
morria
took pl11c-e at • Ji. 1\111krson' horn in Kah1 mazoo, , rich.
'lli s .\nd ·r n, , b taugbl liom
c u mi · rt>r · h- d h •r B . .'. (I •r • Crom th
ni,·•r ily of Illinoi .
h r )I. A. d gr
fr m th • ' nh•er ity of fi ouri.
nnd had doni: gradu1Jlc work 11t the
nil' r ·i y of
('l1kago.
1111tl . fr.. ZPlllfWI will lh- ' in J. · wi~t WII .
0

'l'ht ll 't1/t'r 'J'mcer, with il.f f ,i11,h•111,•ourl sig1<
hla::illf/ ,,.,, 11iaM i11 brir1 hl red 111'011 lrtln, , ho
lu11 9 b , ,•11 o /nut/ marl( ta motorist~ ala11r1 l '.
lliglm•o,11 'o. 411, ""d lo , f11de11/~ r1•l11r11i119 to
J.,i11r/('11wood. If T •t1 , 0111• of /he 11/flll,I/ improv, 1111•11/ 111/IUI' 011 1/11• t' UIIIJHI , il11ri11r1 7JI'. l1'1wmer •
ndmi11i /rnlio11 .

•

"All th · l(irl uf th1 Om1Jhn Club { •1•1 H ' T~ deep.
lh lo II of d ar Dr. llcwm •r. I know lo 1•11d1 om· of
u~ ut ~nmt• timt i11 our dtiy. al T. inch-11woorl Ill" h11~
i,tii' t'II u, ~om
lho11ghl1, or adl'i 't' whii·h we- ha,
alwu~·~ r.-m ·mberl'd 1111d found helpful .
" Thi not i to inform you thol o gi t or a boo
Im h, • n mnd1 to tit T.ihr11ry of l.inckn,1•1 rl oll µ-

,rr.

•
Lindenwood Music Teacher Gives
Piano Recital
)Ji~" I~, a Entlehart. o 111 •mb r of lhe mu ir
(acuity " Lind ,11,,•ood. wn, pr ·ul •d in a piano
re •ital und •r t!,, au pie •~ of the DM ion of
rt,
of th • o-rthen t )fi ·ouri .'tnte T aclt r. 'oll
:1l
Kirk vill<'. ~Io., on .Jul.v .
)[i II Englrhurt. wlto form •rl lived in Kirksvillt·
and wa grnduat d from th T acb r.
oll •g . won
tit
nthu in~tir a ppr tiulion of h r audi 11<' •. , ht>
ha b en n nwmh,•r of 1.ill(h·n,,·ood ' · rnc•ult~· inc<'
1929.
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News of the Alumnae From All Parts of the Country
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Hu hanJ .
;..,o rgr \111 •• 11:iu~h ~ r 11 .\fr. 11ml .\Jr . .I ohn
Edward Zud lr11 r. wn mnrri ·d l I Donni Ri l1m nri
' i 'Ir, 011 .ht 11-.l 12, 111 ;\lou11L11i11 \ ' i w. kin . \ Her
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BIRTHS
A dnughtcr, .J 11ditl1 Ann WI\ · b m n ugust 6
to fr. and 1.[rs . . \. I .• appinglon, 705 W ~ o d
AY nul, Columbia, ;\lo. ;\lrs. , '11ppi11 •Lon Lh formel'"
Hckn Edmi'>ton, ·111s. of ·:1t. ,1 rilP'< •hr hop .T ud:,
, ill ,·om · to Lind,•nwuocl in 1{1,17.

• Ir. and :'.\lr . Willinm Hu •,•rm II nf .'t. Louj ar
the p ri·nl~ of .\nm,: ;\J.arie. horn .July 20. '.\I • H11,:t
man wa, J..rna T.oui • K;1rsll'11, ClasN of '33.

,r

On Augusl . Dr. 1rntl
r:,. H. ,/. \\ yr ·n~ bream,
th• purcut~ of u cJuughtcr, Dorothy Ali· . '1'r .
\ yrcns, th form ·r Luci I,· Kl'lly, Cln. of '29, n ,,
lh•cs at Ii I 17 alifur11ia , 'Ln: ·l, hnnh11, , ~ b.

lo .

A dn.uj.!htt:'r, • 'am·y \J1wqu11id, 11:J · born Jun
rr. and :'.\Ir . 'ruig- \lac{~mtid ( yllll('J Platt .

•

Headed for Lindenwood
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,l0]111 Fred rick i Lhc u ·w orril'ul iH 1hr hom · of
l\lr. nnd Mrs . Joseph Eagl ·to11 llurg •r al H,3 Yorksl1k , \ b l r roves. (El ·n11or Kl •i n chmidt A.
'20). John Frcd·rick wa boru ,July 6 ol th Jewish
Ho ·pil11l in :t T.oui .

,\ Lind nwood Lud ·nl for
nnd \fr .•J. ·. Henley of 7 h';,1 Tulnne
ni\'Cr. i _. il,' ::i.ro., on June~- ( h rlotl
.. pr. ne,
19:!2 2:J). Th·" tar" 11nnou11ccrncnl r 1• •nl. th ne,
!-lud •nl'. u. me ns H I ·nc Ann nnd h rm ther writ· :
" ow I ha1" two r ·asons for visiling Lindenwood."
Tlll' olh r "reason" is l\forgnrel, now J I'S months old.
\Jr. nncl . It, . .Franci · .Jerome l1·Dot1ald IH' th
p11r ml of n daughter
iOlJI' l .oui ·c, hurn ugust 5
in D lu1 in, Ill.
fr . \I Donuld i. ll1 form r · v lyn
eek C'la of '31.
Mr. und :'.\Ir . hnrle W .
h
11ing.s, las. of '30, nnnoun
harl s. on MaJ' .

Franc s Jenbirth of a .on, John

Li ·u . and Irs. Fillruorl' I •11rns of Fort ill,
Oklu. a nnounce the birth of a daughl r
• lizab •lh on ,T uly 28 in an Antonio, '1' ·xn . l r . fearn ,
th former D lt-y Boles, 'ln of '37, writes she hop s
h •r Jaught r can carr_ ou the family tradition of alt nding Lil,d nw od, a tradition b ·gun 53 : ats a o,
wh TI a gr al-aunt far ar t Roi , , a
aduat d.

llr. and , fr . ~foriou .J. Alfon, C'nrr llton • fo ..
,um unce tla birth on Jul 23 of lh ir lhil'd child,
R b rt \ illi . Young Ro r ' ·i ·t r, Jarice, i fi,·e
y ar old, and his br lb r, Jimmy, i tlu e.
frs.
ll n i, the form •r Emma , fotli ·r, lass of 1926 .

•

DEATHS
'l'h Lind 11wood faculty and aluwn
in· r ·ondol nc
lo ... fury
nnd
~on of Rolla. fo., who · father Profc
L. John . on of tl1e H ouri • chool of
.·udd nl.,

'l'hiH atlraclivc 901111g lad9 is 'artil1 11c, 110w
lwn and a half ,t/l'fll",t old, a11tl 801111' 1la9, 3he pla11,
lo come lo Li11d1·11woocl. lfa pnr/'11I. are lr.
a11tl M r,f. Dnvicl , '11,vdrr <Jf /Jn.vlrop, Ln. II er
mot/ta, wlw w,1,1 , 'hirl,·,11 UltMt.nm lion.-, ('/03
of /0,-J,J, ·rile· //wt 11hr lws l1r01,•11 c11rl,1J hair,
bi(J blu,• eye& a11d a "t•rr,'I ltn/1/J/I rli 1w,,itim1."

frs. H •lene 1ilhap h lion of 301
orth er~•aut " nu , Joplin . fo., di d nl tb Frc man Ho pital in Joplin on August 1 of inj urics suffered in n
fnll. '1']1 Lindenwood faculty ancl nlnmnm xtend
th •ir d pesl sympathy lo her lrn bnnd Frank H.
, h •llon her daughlers Joyce
nncl Jean 11; her
moth 'T, ).Jr . R. . Iillsap and 11 r si t r, ;\fr . Loy
T J.r Bo,1. )fr , h Jt n, "\ ho W/18 Helen . rm. ap.
of l!)!B.

